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From the Principal’s Office

This month sees us move into the third and final
trimester of the school year.  The weather begins to
warm and students often begin to think about being
outside and playing more than focusing on their
studies.  Please encourage your child to continue to
work hard and give their best efforts in school.
Support them at home by asking what they have
learned in a particular subject like math or science
and if they have any homework.  Always take time to
read with your child or have them read to you!  Your
interest in their school work will help encourage them
to do their best.  Please feel free to talk to your child’s
teacher about homework specifics or other ways you
can support your child’s education.

Dan Malmberg, Principal: djmalmberg@gbaps.org

Fun Links:
Girls Softball - Southwest

Art Garage - summer workshops

Important Dates
April

2nd:              NO SCHOOL
12th-16th: Tornado & Severe Weather Awareness
15th: Tornado Drill

Enroll your Kindergarten Age Child Now!
Do you have a child that will be 5 by September 1,
2021?  Do you have a friend or neighbor with a 5
year old?  Please enroll them now. To help with our
planning for next year it is important that we know
how many Kindergarten students will be attending
Keller next fall. Please call the school at 492-2685
if you need help enrolling a student.

Enroll your Head Start or 4K student now as well,
please click here for english, here for Somali or
the end of the newsletter for more information.

Early Dismissal Dates
May   28   Early Dismissal at 12:45pm
June  9     Early Dismissal at 12:45pm

FOOD SERVICE NOTICE
No Meals Dates

There will be no meals provided on the following dates:

○ April 2nd

○ May 7th

○ May 31 (Memorial Day)

Keller Attendance Line: 492-2685  -  Please call before 9:00 am if you know your child will be absent.

mailto:djmalmberg@gbaps.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aEMoZgk67zCtVa2hsE80ntA6uj2ne6O0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ubnMqD6tDtl6WQNluyUmlJ-4rq8noWW6/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1mWT442ZQtov54Ggo2ZEsjT4myL9iaQ3T8W4dvjo-xlE/edit


Pandemic EBT:
What Wisconsin Parents Need

to Know
Please click on the links below to learn more:

P-EBT 2020-21 SY Benefit Information

Hunger Task Force - English
Hunger Task Force - Hmong
Hunger Task Force - Spanish

Keller School Apparel
Great News! Keller has a limited amount of Keller
Elementary School t-shirts for sale in youth sizes!
They are short sleeved and in purple or yellow color
with the Keller logo on them.  The cost is $8.00 each.
Please stop by the office if you would like to purchase
one.

Tornado and Severe Weather
Awareness Week: April 12th -16th.

Keller Elementary School will once again participate
in the statewide tornado drill scheduled for Thursday,
April 15th.  This is part of our plan for student safety.
By law, schools must practice for emergencies such
as fire and severe weather.  The statewide drill will
begin with a mock tornado watch at 1:00 pm and a
mock tornado warning around 1:45 pm.  Both will be
announced to students and staff as mock weather
statements or drills. When the mock warning is
announced students and staff will be asked to move
to the shelter areas.  In the event there is severe
weather anywhere in the state on Thursday, April
15th the drill will be postponed until Friday, April 16th.

Counselor’s Corner
by: Mrs. Wiater

In April, fifth graders will have a lesson on
human growth and development as a follow up
from the fourth grade puberty lesson. This
lesson is an additional discussion with the
changing emotions which occur during puberty.
Information will be sent home with the students
or via the US mail for virtual students. The
lesson will be held in the classroom with the
students being virtual joining via zoom.

In kindergarten through fourth grade, the topic
in guidance is diversity.  The areas being
covered through the grade levels will be
recognizing individual similarities and
differences, accepting physical differences,
appreciating physical differences, and accepting
cultural differences.

The Intra-District Transfer (IDT) is open
and closes April 30th at 4pm. The form will
be available digitally this year in a Google Form.
Please visit www.gbaps.org under the Parents tab.
On the left hand side click Intra-District Transfer. If
you need assistance please contact Central
Registration at 920-448-2001 or
cr_changes@gbaps.org

Forward Exam
State testing for students in grades 3-5 begins
April 19. What if I don’t want my child to
participate in state assessments? Wisconsin Law
and District Policy allows parents to excuse their
children from state testing with the exception of
ACCESS for ELLs. We understand that many
parents who have chosen online virtual learning may
not want their child to attend school for testing.
Parents or guardians wishing to excuse their
child from participating in the Wisconsin Student
Assessment System must place their request in
writing (or email)  to Mr. Malmberg at
djmalmberg@gbaps.org. (more information on the
next page)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nJj52rfOqoOIp3IH1d5qqnLXP-tsfw-TSKrE27SRgHY/edit
https://www.hungertaskforce.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/21_HTF_Pandemic-EBT-OneSheet_F4.pdf
https://www.hungertaskforce.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/21_HTF_Pandemic-EBT-OneSheetR7_Hmong.pdf
https://www.hungertaskforce.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/21_HTF_Pandemic-EBT-OneSheetF_Spanish.pdf
http://www.gbaps.org
mailto:cr_changes@gbaps.org


“Alone we can do so little; together we can do so much.” Helen Keller

FORWARD EXAM
This year all Green Bay students in grades 3-8, & 10 will take part in the Wisconsin state assessment, the
Forward Exam. Students receiving instruction in person or virtually are required to participate in state testing.
The Forward Exam will be used to determine how well students are mastering the Wisconsin State Standards.
The Forward Exam is a summative assessment that gauges your child’s achievement in the content areas
tested compared to other students in the state. Along with local measures such as report cards, school-wide
assessments, and other information about your child’s progress in school, the results from the Forward Exam
provide insight into how well your child is doing on a broad measure of achievement. We will begin the actual
testing on April 19, 2021.
What if I don’t want my child to participate in state assessments?
Wisconsin Law and District Policy allows parents to excuse their children from state testing with the exception
of ACCESS for ELLs. We understand that many parents who have chosen online virtual learning may not want
their child to attend school for testing. Parents or guardians wishing to excuse their child from
participating in the Wisconsin Student Assessment System must place their request in writing (or
email)  to the principal of their child's school.

Here are some quick facts about the Forward Exam:
Grades 3-8 in English Language Arts (ELA) and mathematics
Grades 4 and 8 in Science
Grades 4, 8, and 10 in Social Studies
Students take the Forward Exam online, but this exam must be administered onsite or in an approved
environment in-person.

The Forward Exam includes:
multiple-choice questions: the student selects the correct answers from answer options
short answer questions: the student provides a brief explanation in response to the question
writing: the student provides a response using basic writing skills to summarize, compare, and make
inferences about ELA passages

Accommodations and supports for students with disabilities and/or English language learners. These are built
into the system so that the progress of students can be accurately measured.
The Forward Exam results provide information about student performance which allows:  students to reflect on
their achievement; teachers to target instruction to student needs and reflect upon their own instructional
practices; administrators to more fully understand what students know and can do in order to guide curriculum
and professional development decisions;  parents to understand what their child knows and is able to do in
ELA, mathematics, science, and social studies; and all stakeholders to check how ready ALL students are for
college and career, especially those groups that have historically been left behind.

Students at our school will begin the Forward Exam experience by taking the practice test located at
http://dpi.wi.gov/assessment/forward/sample-items. The Online Tools Training (OTT) is intended to give
students the opportunity to practice with the tools available on the Forward Exam, as well as to be exposed to
the testing environment. It also gives students a chance to work with the different item types they will encounter
on the exam. The OTT is not scored, nor is it intended to provide practice on test content.



Head Start is enrolling now for the 2021-2022 school year!

Head Start offers free preschool programming for children ages 3 or 4 by September 1, 2021 at two sites in the
Green Bay School District. On the east side of Green Bay is the Head Start Learning Center at 1150 Bellevue
Street and on the west side of Green Bay is Jefferson Head Start at 905 Harrison Street.

Head Start prioritizes services for children and families who are income eligible (at or below federal poverty
guidelines). Our program focuses on the developmental and educational needs of the child, as well as
supporting the whole family, and encourages parent involvement in our program.  We offer free meals and
transportation to and from home and school and we offer half day and full day programming. Apply now for the
2021-2022 school year!  Click the link below to apply. For more information, please call our Head Start office
at 920-448-2226.

Online Registration

Register for 4K for the 2021-22 school year!

4K is open to all students who will turn 4 by September 1, 2021.  We have opportunities at most of our
elementary schools along with community sites that provide wrap around care options.  Our AM classes in our
elementary schools offer breakfast for AM students, and our PM students in our elementary schools receive
lunch.  These meals are offered the same way as for our elementary students.  Transportation is provided for
students who live .5 miles or further away from their home attendance area school.  To apply, please click the
link below.  If you wish to request a school other than our home attendance area school, please also fill out an
intra district transfer form.  The link is provided below.  Please contact the 4K office at 920-391-2447 for more
information.

Online Registration

Intra District Transfer

https://www.gbaps.org/our_district/departments/central_registration/enroll_in_head_start_or_4_k
https://www.gbaps.org/our_district/departments/central_registration/enroll_in_head_start_or_4_k
https://www.gbaps.org/why_choose_gbaps/intra-district_transfer


Head Start ayaa hadda diiwaangalinaysa sanad dugsiyeedka 2021-2022!

Head Start waxay bixisaa barnaamijyo barbaarin oo bilaash ah oo loogu talagalay carruurta da'doodu
tahay 3 ama 4 sano Sebtember 1, 2021 laba goobood oo ku yaal Degmada Dugsiga Green Bay.
Dhinaca bari ee Green Bay waxaa ku yaal Xarunta Waxbarashada Bilawga ah ee Head Start oo ku
taal 1150 Bellevue Street dhinaca galbeed ee Green Bay na waxaa ku yaal Jefferson Head Start oo
ku yaal 905 Harrison Street.

Head Start waxay mudnaanta siisaa adeegyada carruurta iyo qoysaska uqalma dakhli ahaan (ama ka
hooseeya tilmaamaha saboolnimada ee federaalka). Barnaamijkayagu wuxuu diiradda saarayaa
baahiyaha koritaan iyo waxbarasho ee canugga, iyo sidoo kale taageeridda qoyska oo dhan,
wuxuuna dhiirigelinayaa ka-qaybgalka waalidka ee barnaamijkeena. Waxaan bixinaa cunno bilaash
ah iyo gaadiid keenaya ama ka sooqaadaya guriga iyo dugsiga waxaanuna bixinaa barnaamij maalin
badhkeed ah iyo mid maalin dhan ah. Hada dalbo diwaangelinta sanad dugsiyeedka 2021-2022! Guji
lifaaqa hoose si aad u dalbato/diwaangeliso. Wixii macluumaad dheeraad ah, fadlan ka wac
xafiiskayaga 'Head Start' taleefanka 920-448-2226.

Online Registration

Diiwaangelinta khadka tooska ah

Isdiiwaangelinta 4K ee sanad dugsiyeedka 2021-22!

4K wuxuu u furan yahay dhammaan ardayda noqon doonta 4 sano marka la gaaro Sebtember 1,
2021. Waxaan fursado ka helnaa inta badan dugsiyadeenna hoose oo ay weheliso baraha bulshada
ee bixiya duubabka ku habboon xulashooyinka daryeelka. Casharadeena AM (subaxlayda ah) ee
dugsiyadeenna hoose waxay quraac u siiyaan ardayda AM (subaxlayda ah), ardaydayada PM-ka ah
(galinka danbe ah) ee dugsiyadeenna hoose waxay helaan qado. Cuntooyinkan waxaa loo bixiyaa si
la mid ah sida loogu talagalay ardayda dugsiga hoose. Gaadiid ayaa la siiyaa ardayda ku nool .5
mayl ama ka sii fog ka qaybgalka dugsiga aaggooda ah. Si aad u dalbato, fadlan riix/Guji lifaaqa
hoose. Haddii aad rabto inaad codsato dugsi aan ahayn dugsigeenna aagga kaqeybgalka, fadlan
sidoo kale buuxi foomka wareejinta/beddelka degmada gudaheeda. Xiriiriyaha waxaa lagu xusay
hoos. Fadlan kala xiriir xafiiska 4K taleefanka 920-391-2447 si aad u hesho macluumaad dheeraad
ah.

Online Registration

Diiwaangelinta khadka tooska ah

Intra District Transfer

Wareejinta/beddelka Degmada guadaheeda

https://www.gbaps.org/our_district/departments/central_registration/enroll_in_head_start_or_4_k
https://www.gbaps.org/our_district/departments/central_registration/enroll_in_head_start_or_4_k
https://www.gbaps.org/why_choose_gbaps/intra-district_transfer

